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saidcommissioners,afterdeductingthesum or sumsof money
aforesaidand the reasonablecosts, shall returnand pay the
overplusof the considerationmoney, if any, to the owneror
ownerswhenthereuntorequired.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall tenantsin possession
shall be accountablefor and pay any sum or sumsof money
chargedby virtueof this acton thelandsin his or herposses-
sion,and maydiscountthesameout of his orher rent;andin
case one year’s rent should prove insufficient to defray the
same, the said lands shall be liable for the sums charged
thereon,andthesame,orsuchpartsthereofasmaybe sufficient,
may be sold therefor in the mannerprescribedin the fore-
goingclause.

[Section XV.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the personsto be ap-
pointedby the commissionerso the city and severalcounties
to transmitanddeliver to theseveralclassestheirorder, with
theduplicatehereinbeforementioned,shallbepaidsuchreason-
ablerewards,respectively,for that serviceas shall be agreed
for by the said commissioners.

PassedJune25, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 446, etc. Seethe

Act of AssemblypassedSeptember29, 1781, Chapter951.

CHAPTER CMXLVII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING
A LAND OFFICE AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,it appearsnecessaryto explain
certainpartsof theact,entitled“An actfor establishingaland
office andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”~andto make
someamendmentsthereto:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

ipassedAp~ri19. 1781, Chapter940.
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enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of thesame, Thatthemeaningof theword location,
mentionedin the fifth sectionof the said act, was,is, and is
herebydeclaredto be, an applicationmadeby any personor
personsfor landin the office of the secretaryof the late land
office of Pennsylvania,and enteredin the books of the said
office, numberedand sentto thesurveyor-general’soffice.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
to and for thepresident,or, in his absence,the vice-president,
in council, to sign all and everywarrantandwarrantsof ac-
ceptance,re-surveyandpartition as fully as the governorof
thelateprovinceof Pennsylvaniaor commissionerof property
might orcould havedone.

[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthereceiver-generalshall,once
in everymonth, pay into the handsof the treasurerof this
commonwealthall moneyswhich shall cometo his handsby
virtue of the said act to which this is a supplement,which
shallbesubjectto the disposalof thelegislatureof this state,
to whomheis to accountoncein everyyear.

[Section1V.] (SectionV, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherateof exchangeatwhichthe
receiver-generalshall receivethefive poundssterlingfor every
hundredacresof landshalland is herebydeclaredto be at the
rateof onehundredandsixty-sixandtwo-thirdsof thecurrency
of thisstatefor onehundredpoundssterling.

PassedJune25, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, page449, etc.


